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Camp Kentwood

In this issue
Our JumboTron debut at 
the Marlins Game.

Exploring the Everglades 
at Billie’s Swamp Safari.

Getting ready to swim 
with the dolphins.

Young Adult Camp Hits the Beach



Day Camp
Monday - Crazy Shades Day
Tuesday - Swimming
Wednesday - Celebrity Day
Thursday - Swimming
Friday - Paradise Cove

Coming 
Next Week
July 18th - July 22th

Young Adult
Monday - Swamp Buggy
Tuesday - Flag Football
Wednesday - Canoeing
Thursday - Cork Creations
Friday - Swimming

Be sure to check out our web site for links to
Pictures, YouTube Videos and our Facebook Page!
www.kentwoodprepcommunity.com

Overnight Camp
Sunday - Snorkeling
Monday - Laundry
Tuesday - Volleyball, BBQ
Wednesday - Pack
Thursday - Busch Gardens
Friday - Sea World
Saturday - Island of Adventure

Summer School
 With only two weeks left of 

Camp Kentwood, students 
continue to move forward 
with their academic skills 
during tutoring. With the 
help of our esteemed Mrs. 
Mentz and the newly ac-
quired computer program 
Quickmind, students quickly 
advance through the Florida 
standard achievements. 
Students meet with Mrs. 
Mentz four days per week 
for thirty minutes / one 
hour to sharpen the neces-
sary academic skills for next 
school year. For more information about enrolling your child in summer tutoring, please 
call the front office at 954-581-8222.



Stateroom One

“We all had an awesome time
  going to the beach.”

Catchin’ Some Waves

Anchors away for Stateroom 1! During week 4 campers 
enjoyed an “Action Packed” week of adventures. Campers 
created super hero capes, masks and comic strips to 
totally immerge themselves in team spirit. Skippers and 
Captains played their way to victory during camp wars. 
Beach ball hot potato, super heroes freeze dance, and 
mummy wrapping kept all campers busy on the top deck.  

The rain continues to stay away for pool days this week. 
Campers swam their way to fun, splashing and playing in 
the sun. We ended the week with a field trip to Holiday 
Park in the Everglades. Campers abandoned ship and 
boarded the airboat for a few hours to enjoy the beauty 
of the swamps. Anchors away and see you next week!des.

Austin starts a sand castle 
at the beach.

Splashing around the pool with Mrs. Mentz.

Michael enjoys playing in 
the waves.

Damien and Paityn having 
fun in the pool.



Stateroom Two

Action Packed week was Booming!!! Our 
campers started the week designing and 
creating their own Super Hero costume. We 
believe a new generation of X-campers might 
have been born. They continue to exhibit 
their super cruising powers at the pool by  
competing and demonstrating how much 
fun they can have under the super sun rays. 

“Super hero week was cool;
 I made my own costume.”

Totally Gnarly Dude

Max, Ryan and Steven splashing around in the pool.

As we continued this zooming 4th week, campers 
enjoyed a trip to the movies, put together 
kryptonite fruit kabobs, and ended this weekly 
adventure with a super X- Camper everglades 
airboat ride.  See you at our next stop as we continue 
sailing our way through this AWESOME  summer!

David plays in the breakers.

Sami, Rachel and Gabi smile in the surf.



Young Adult
Week four was sensational!  We began with a fun filled 
day at ‘Dave and Busters’.  The campers highly enjoyed 
playing ALL the games and winning a ton of tickets.  
Either they were really lucky or they outsmarted the 
machines because they were winning a thousand 
tickets at a time!  Wednesday, we hit the beach.  As 
always, it was an awesome time!  The campers were 
totally waterlogged by the time we left.  Our fitness 
program is totally paying off.  The self-discipline and 
improved physical condition is due to all of the hard 
work they have put in for the past four weeks.  They 
are beginning to make it look easy.  Organized sports 
for the week were: cardio kickball, which is a nonstop 
heart-pumping spin on the original game, stickball 
and everyone’s favorite, wall ball. 

Cameron and Alanis catch some rays.

Will and JJ hang out in a tree.

For their projects, the campers 
showed off their creativity by making 
rain sticks.  The week ended with 
a trip to the pool.  The campers 
enjoyed swimming competitions and 
various games.  Next week, we will be 
exploring the great outdoors!



Overnight
Baseball and Swamp Buggies

Alanis and Ericka enjoy their great 
seats at the baseball game.

We had an amazing week during overnight camp. The 
campers spent time swimming in the summer sun; splash-
ing and playing were the order of the day as everyone dove 
into the fun. The campers boogied the night away with an 
awesome dance party. Each camper showed off their skills 
as we rocked around the clock. There were “ooohs”, “aaaahs”, 
and a lot of laughs when counselors jumped into the fun 
by showing off dance moves from when they were kids.

Our weekend was fantastic. The Florida Marlins were 
spectacular in their win against the Houston Astros. 
The campers stole the show when they were fea-
tured on the Jumbo-tron at the Sun Life Stadium. It 
was a blast spending time together in the summer af-
ternoon with delicious hot dogs and great friends. 



Overnight

Kentwood has a new Animal Planet star on the rise; 
Will shared his knowledge of the Florida Wildlife with 
us as we toured The Everglades by water and by land 
at Billie’s Swamp Safari. We enjoyed the day outside in a beautiful natural habitat and 
learned all about the animals that make South Florida their home. Knowledge is power. 
We learned that there are 2.5 million alligators in South Florida, and that every animal, 
even the Diamondback Rattlesnake, serves a purpose in making Florida beautiful. 

Let’s Go 

On a Safari

Will poses on the swamp buggy.

Next week we are excited to go Swimming with 
the Dolphins and snorkel in the Florida Keys. 
Hopefully we will be able to see some fantastic 
and unique fish! See you when we get back! 

Morgan enjoys the 
airboat.

David hangs on tight.
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